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Squad wins, loses, draws

York field hockey team blanks McMaster
By MARC POSTE Toronto went ahead 1-0 early in the

A win, a tie and a loss was the result game when their pressing attack forc- 
of the Yeowomen’s encounters during ed goalie Marilyn Payne to make a
the first half of the OWIAA field number of difficult kicks. The defence
hockey tournament held at McMaster was unable to clear the ball out of the 
on the weekend. circle and Diana Prentice was able to

steer a rebound home.
Sticking to their game plan of 

came back to take McMaster 2-0 on overloading the Toronto left side, 
Saturday and finished the day with a 1- York had a number of good scoring 
1 tie in the Queen’s match. opportunities but were continually

«t-æs'as
Unfortunately poor officiating t , , . 7.? fure goa, Fielddetracted from the good play of the The Queen s match was a complete- hockey rules state that a penalty bully

teams during the game and led to ris- ly different story as York time and mus} be taken no closer than five
ing frustration as play after nlav again appeared to be standing around yards m front of the open goal for such
whistled down for non-existent infrac- ,nstead of intercepting the ball at an offence. Cathy Brown was elected
tions while actual fouls went uncalled crucial times during the latter half of to bully-off with Jamieson and was
Injuries on both sides were incurred the game The team opened strongly able to win possession and put the ball
as both teams made desperate but “W»1 noticeably when a Queen’s m the net.
attempts to move the ball down the shot’ g01,ng wide of the net, hit a Further attempts by either team to 
field. Good officiating would have defender s leg and went in. The nor- score were fruitless and regulation
eliminated these problems mal caU would have been a penalty play ended with the score 1-1

York continued their domination ™ o a goal cannot be The Yeowomen go into action again
over McMaster, aided by the scoring ®“red fron\.a fo“* but unfortunately Friday as they travel to Guelph for the 
power of Cathy Brown and Chris “mpire dld not see ll and the score second part of the tournament where 
Barrick, who led the attack. Strong st°°a they will meet teams from McGill
cross passes from sidelines and The 6ame was a wide open affair Guelph, Western and Waterloo

l

Defeated 3-0 by the University of 
Toronto on Friday, the Yeowomen

Rugby Yeomen down 
cadets to hold first

York’s rugby Yeomen were slightly off form on the weekend but were still 
able to drub the hapless cadets from Royal Military College 164), and retain their 
first-place ranking.

The team showed little of their previous skill, teamwork and drive, due in part 
to their three-week layoff from OUAA competition. Fortunately RMC 
stumbling to the end of a season where they could only manage a tie.

Jim Boyd started the scoring, recovering an RMC kick blocked by Peter Bos 
and going over for the try. Mario Raponi converted.

Dave Hubbs then took a pass from Paul Madonia to run the score up to 12-0 
with Raponi again converting.

Hubbs did most of the work for the last try, taking a kick near his own 25-yard 
line, breaking several tackles and racing down and across the field to link up 
with the other wing, Keith Hurd. Hurd lugged the ball the remaining 20 yards.

The varsity squad must now win one of their remaining two games to clinch 
first place in the eastern section and set up a rematch of last year’s final against 
Weatern. Western has already taken the to spot in the western OUAA.

The juniors dropped a 16-11 decision to Toronto Welsh and had to settle for se
cond place in the Toronto and District “D” division. Jim Hayman and Vem 
Chilton scored York tries with Bob Hamilton adding a penalty goal.

The York squads will be hosting Queen’s Saturday at 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.

Soccer squad wins twicewas

By J.W. BELTRAME 
The York Yeomen soccer team won

Queen’s, who m the first game of the realizing that they could not beat York

iSSâH iftlll ipü§ ‘
place tie with Queen’s by beating 3-0, and Queen’s had lost one man 
previously undefeated Gaels 9-1. from the game when he kicked York 
Twenty four hours later they defeated defenseman Enrick Rose. Mac 
Royal Military College 2-1 in a closely Musaby scored three goals in the 
contested game. This left York two game, with Vito Pumo adding a pair 
points ahead of Queen’s and three and Havoc Franklin and Humphrey 
ahead of RMC with only one game left Ho scoring singles, 
to play.

It was a rude awakening for

Another Queen’s player was ejected 
when he threw a vicious right hand at 
Joe Camélia, who had come into the 
game on a substitution. Camélia 
required four stitches.

Carlos Simas, not to be outdone by 
Queen’s, spit on one of their players 
and was ejected with two minutes left 
in the contest. It was the second time 
this season that Simas has been sent to 
the showers early, both times against 
Queen’s.

A tired York team played RMC in 
the cold wet day, and scored two first- 
half goals to wrap up their division. 
RMC was first to score in the game, 
but Pumo quickly tied the game. 
Musaby scored the winner to round 
out the first half.

York, despite having played the day 
earlier, seemed to be stronger in the 
second half as Shiraldi and Ho shut off 
the mid-field play and kept the game 
in the RMC zone. York came close to 
adding the insurance goal when 
Franklin hit the corssbar on a second 
half shot.

But the two weekend wins proved 
costly for York as several players suf
fered minor injuries. Pumo had to be 
taken to the hospital after Sunday’s 
game for X-rays. As it turned out what 
was at first thought to be a fractured 
leg, was only a bruise.

York will play RMC again 
Saturday afternoon at York. It will be 
the last game of the regular 
and a win or tie will give York its se
cond straight undefeated season.

The team has shown that it 
score highly as well as win the close 
games. This type of play is needed to 
win the play-off games which start in 
two weeks, and to avenge last year’s 4- 
0 loss to the University of Toronto in 
the OUAA finals last year.

The Queen’s coach lost control of 
his players in the second half, as

STEAK PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD

Now, more than ever before, Ponderosa 
offers you the best eating-out values on or off 

the campus. If you can’t beat us... join us.

MENU season
Western Cut Steak Dinner $2.09 Chopped Sirloin Sandwich

.1.69 T-Bone Steak Dinner ......
Family Steak Sandwich (open face)... 1.69 Coffee, Tea, Milk ............
Chopped Sirloin Dinner

89
Family Steak Dinner. 2.89 can

20
1.69 Soft Drinks 20 & .30

Desserts 25 & .35
Dinners include baked potato, salad and roll with butter.

Defaults in
intercollege
competition

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL:

By RICK SPENCE 
Inter-college athletic competition is 

still going on, despite a lack of publici
ty and a number of defaults.

In last week’s men’s flag football, 
Founders defeated McLaughlin 28-6,
Stong stung Glendon 18-14, and 
Osgoode trounced Bethune 28-10. In 
the women’s action, Bethune 
defaulted to Vanier, and Founders 
defaulted to Winters. Stong, however, 
managed to beat Glendon 26-12.

In a soccer semi-final, Osgoode did 
in Stong, 2-1.

Inner tube water polo action saw 
Founders sank Bethune, 10-2, while 
Winters defaulted to Stong.

In co-ed basketball, Glendon **
defaulted to Vanier, Stong edged 
Winters 36-33, and McLaughlin 
prevailed over Bethune, 38-32.

M

PONDEROSA STEAK HOUSE *««**

oâMl!You don’t know how good it is until you eat someplace else.

Keele Street, south of Finch
Open daily from 11:00 a.m.

à «


